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LEGISLATIVE NEWS

NEW FACES IN LEGISLATURE.

JPertonnel of Newly Eltct'd Members,
J Many ef Whom Art Making Their

First Appearance.
Lincoln, Nc sixty per cent

pt Hip recently cb-cte- suite Ihw-maker-

who will meet lien next week,
liave never officially t;iken purl In

eglsliitlve work before, mid u great
omnny of them arc prut llciilly un-

known here.
All of tluMit r repuhlicnns. Willi

!the exception f four O'tStira of
"Wakefield, r..uk of Hiivld HI.v. Outer-jlnn- n

of (Vtilrnl City, nmJ MofTnielstet
jof Iinpcrliil. Following la the router:

Nrw . fl ft A

Ipist Mtnibir Town
I J John Wlltw". Kails 'll.
J t A r. Sturm. Nlmka.I a llonrr Walnut.

4 John W. Cooper, J. A. t'avlA. John W
, fiohtilne. ilieilea L. Kaunileis, Loull

Kafka. Omaha.
I All.-- rl II. Miili-r- , Flair

John O. Oannon. ftoaalle.
f 7 lto Ilrlrli. Wlniilila
, Vhmm H Hamln I, Itandolpri.

W. II. Illnn, AIMon.
J. O. Mcilnwan. Madison.

I II. C. lUiwii,
B R. 8 Korval. Hrwnnl.t C. M Anri.Tw.u Lincoln; Chna. J

Warn-r- . Warrlv.
3 4 Ja.(,l K. Ha il, mian, Pawni-- City.
Ja H. C Harrlaa. Fnirliurr.
1 C.J. Wataon. Fairmont.
J T Perry Kroil, Hnnlieon.
J lfim c. Iltimtihrry, (Srand Island.
P -- Krli k Johneiin, HitatlntT.

M. K. Itiikant. Uulda Hock.
I --Fred llwiwn. Il.l(lr-K- i.f S Vlarenre U. III;. Kim Crack,

pi William l. iMilinii. Martin.
B4 ennls H. Crnnln, O'Nrlll
pit W. V. iltilanl. Norlh Piatt.
2 leo H Hntlng, rimnt.
57 H. K. Iliinhor. Kimhall
5l James W. Oood. rhaclron.

KKMtKHKNTATIVKM.L.!. Mamt.ar. Towa
J Dr. Oeo, W Kni.r, Kalla City.

Elite K. Oood, Peru.
f 8 J. W. Armstrong-- , Auburn.' Krneat H. Ulfford, lowiaton.

Alfred H. Iiowlna;. Voata.
t a JI. C. McKoa. I'elmyra.
I T H. K. Krama, Kala.
I I Frrd I.. Nuliman. Nahawkav
l Allin Krnarur, HllaTu.

L'ftvhl H. Howman, Hoharl O. Druaaa-- J

dow, Urorira I. I'yhall, T. R. Uyaarl
' Harry A Ko.t.-r- . V. C. Ilaacall, I. A
, Madlar. Rdw. W. Palmar, Wm. L.

HandaJI N. A. RobartMm, kid. A
. Smith, Jno. O. Valear, Omaha.
Bl Albert W riprlrk, Fontanalla.
01 H. I.. Wahatar, Tekamali.
31 Walter Handqulat, Walthlll.
0 4 J. V. Kandall, I'oncaat W. H. o'Uara (democra() Wakalald.
J T. S Anderaon. Wauaa,
57 Kobart I.ynn, Maanall.

W. W. Cola. Nllh.II N. M. NVIaon, IMarca.p V. O. Wllllama. Carroll.
31 IjiurIK l.aurltian, Waal Point9 Hanry Rahrana, Reamer.

Michael V. Rudy, Aihiun.
M. Morlan, Nrwmaa Urove.

25 Rd H. Hoare, Monroe.
04 c. T. R. Niewadd.e, Lindsay. .

17 Pan McI,on, (tihuylor. '' Oeo. r. Hiaals, Kreniont; U. A. Frost
l'ehllnpt A. L. l.latrom. Memphis; R U. Park
Tuian.

! Walter I Andorson, J. Raid Oreen
Clark Jeary, W. R. Mallor, R. 8
Moaaley, P, A. Hommerlad, Lincoln.

1 rrank W. Acton. Harvey K. bimnReatrlra.
f? J. A. Axlell. Falrhury.
Jai J. O. W. Weaterhorf. Carletoa.
1S4 Milton Younir, .

J Allan Murphy, Iorcheatar,
M4 Herman F, Hei kman. title.

7 Hanry Rock (il.n.u. rat), David Oltjr.
S Harry Hanner, David City.

R. U. IioiiKiaa, Oa.aola.f9 Fred MfKar and, Vork.
Jeora A. William. Fairmont.

MJ . H. Kpporeon, Falrflald.
Patrr Hakanaon, FalrHald.'4 Frank Anderson, Aurora.
H. K. Ooodrlch, Neleon
R. 1. Thompaon, Cow lear7 J. C. till mom. Prosaar; R. R. Tance

, HaatliiKa.
ei John McClellan, W. W. Rank. Grand

laiand.
( Theo. Oaierman (democrat). Centra:ny.
a4J f. Xlriihanaon. FuUarton.
lai K. Ht Paul.

1 K. 8 Wight, W'oibach.
11 W. W. Peilua. (Owing.

4 Urantley K. Htunluvant, Atkinson.
Ueuigs D. Clisha. AuiawortU.

14 D. fci. MtroiiK. Ord
17 Ova. V. Wolfe, Litchfield.
i Fiorlne Jaiuba, llroken How; William

.unuy rHiKni.
; W. V. Oould. Klni Creek; Charles Miner,

Ravanna.
"JO Erncal Pctvraon, Aatall.

l A. 11. Lyiuui. llluummgton.
J 1i ga M Waliaca, Orlfana.
1 Harry Johnmni, lioldrrga

i 4 H. J. Fiankiln, liraver Cliy.
S I.Jv,nrJ D. l'crlvina, McCook.
4 Waltur H. ota, MayHuod.

Ie7 J. M. Ileuna, I'Xlngtou.
4 K. H. Norlh Plaits. .

( W. K. Wood, llaigler.
Fred llofTim-iatc- iiiinoirat). Imperial

"T I 'linrlea M. lu-d- Ixigun.
Hhi,j. H M.ihty. Wood lka.J Dw ght '. ilnano d, (lordou,

P4 iuo. H. rinov-- Chndron.
P W. M. HariHiur. HcottllufT.
7 Janice A. liouinan. Kuuli.tll.

7 tail H lllaid, Kiiaioe.

i li 11. Plllffll oi HOW, IIH

rhalrniati of the siuic press nssuela
ftlon le.islttllvu (oiiuultife ling cUeil
a meeting of tliat coimnitiee to bi
liettl In l.iueoln, .lanuiiry 1 uml 2 for
the purpose of ouilitiliii; sudi lenUla
a. lou ns tlie assiiclatlpn tuay desire. A

favliloa of laws relaiinj; to legal print
Ing Is to lie ur'etl by tin eoinnUttee.
i "J tlilnk pmnjer ipuvilfr, whether
committed hy the Mate ill puniahlnj;
B crime or by u person In anger or rt1

ei)Ke," tin id Mrs. C. V. Hayes, state
uperlntemlent of moral edueatlon for

fthe W. C. T. V., who In starting a
movement to hack a bill before the
text legislature Abolishing the tleutl
enalty. "Lettei's have been seut ou

over Nebraska to permms Interested
atnd I hope that muflleiuut sentiment
will be aroused to make it possible to
tass this law this winter."

The budget for the maintenance of
the University of Nebraska is now
ready for the approval of the governor,
preparatory to Including It in his re-

port for the legislature. The sum for
alarlea la given precedence la the

amounts asked for. Neit cornea the
fund needed for farm bureaus. The
request for building funds ts contin-
gent upon the legislature being will-
ing to grunt money for the purpose In
addition to what Is required for sul-

fides and farm projects.
l'elltioES are being circulated ask-

ing the legislature to pas measures
abolishing capital punishment

Dr. Harry Foster, representatlre
from Douglaa county, Is anllstlng aup-po- rt

for his proposal to have either
the state or counties make bond Issues
to help finance farmers who face
bankruptcy because of falling prices.

At a conference concerning legisla
tive matters held with Governor Me--

Kelvle at the executive mansion, chiro
practors of the state discussed a
."niL'e In the chiropractic law. The

s amended now .requires three
' tt nine mouths each. Several

Vit menders of the profession
1 have the law changed to

( of six months each.

DAVID'S HOUR 0
O Kl

By JACK LAWTON. fri

J. V M. H vW v4 VW tC-- Saw M yMV J
tCipyrlgll, IviO, Weat-r- .Nawepaper '

Iavlil mit before the lirephice In lhf
Ci7.y iiniiii unit liMil.nl eul'liestl til lil"
old friend. Tlie room ua lined with
lH)k; mid a tlexk slood Hi the renter;
half curtain weie at the v iiinow.
where rulTled curlnlns had been, and

dm tor's hlk'ii wlih Kilt lettering Ini. j
above: Invld had done his he.i to
turn his mother's Killing rNm into a

tiiictor's consulting ollice. The old
friend looked buck nt I'uvld. and sym
pathy was In his ga.e.

It's tough." he said, "nfter all the
years you've planned for this, boy, to
have It fall through. Your mother
rttid me used to nit and talk of the
time when you'd come back from col-

lege nnd have the whole town rnlllnu
you for their nick. You'd n made n
giww doctor, too; there's no question
about If. Uelfer'n the big one that'"
come out of the city, lie's had none
of the M niggles you've hail to find
his place.

"Ills tlad Is one of the big specialists
In the city. Thought It would be a
good thliitf to start hU Ron on his own
feet, so he bought him the Odium
place and got him established. We
sure did need a doctor. Old Ioc YVcJM
dropping off sudden, this new one
fell soft Into his place, the plnce thnt
slkould have been waiting for you.
David. Everyone seemed to take to
Doc Ilrerpton right off. Maybe It was
his fine car that Impressed 'cm. or the
housekeeper In cap nd tucker thnt
opens the door at his house. Anyway.
I'm sure there's nothing for you here
now, son. an you'd better hunt an-

other stand. Kent this house and
start out for another town. We'll
miss you, but I'm telling you Just how
things are."

David nodded gravely, "Thanks,"
he replied, "but I guess I'll stick;
Doctor Rrereton may take all the reg-
ular patients. I can see how our fami-
lies would welcome n clty,practltloner.
nut there must be others who could
use me; the lower town folks per-
haps, or those across the bridge."

"Land alive boy!" the old man ex
claimed, "how'd you expect to make
a living off those folks? Most of 'em's
on charity now."

"I always have mnnaged to lire some
way." David snld slowly.

You hnve. David." Dnn warmly
agreed, "and against all odds you've
reached your chosen goal.

The old man paused. "Helen Carson
rides out a good denl with Doc Itre-reton- ."

he said brusquely, "some folks
think It's going to be a match. Sure
would suit her father down to the
ground ; yon know how Cnrson Is no
one round here ever was good enough
for his daughter.

"No one, you mean." David correct
ed, "had money enough. In his opinion.
to be eligible as a husband for his
daughter."

That's It.", Dan snld. "and the girl
cares so much for her fool father thnt
she'd never cross Idm. Well, good
night David. I'm sorry you haven't
a better welcome."

David decided to stick and do what
he could, lie met Nell next day. She
was driving with the capable and eorttl- -

dent Hrereton, and after her little enger
cry. Nell had In a whispered word
asked to be allowed to speak to him.

He was fortunate In meeting the
girl after that, down by the bridge
now white with the snows of winter, or
In the wood road perhaps, with ever-
greens on either side. And Nell con-
fessed to him that Hal Hrcreton want
ed her for his wife, and that her father
wanted It too.

"And you care for him, Nell?" he
ninnnged to ask.

The girl regarded htm nu'etly.
"Certainly not. David." she snld;

"1 shall never marry Hal Hrereton."
Duvld's heart sang as he wuiked

home alone.
From despnlrlng. waiting hours of

Idleness, the telephone called him. He
was wanted at IHIlerest.

"I'H come at once," lie responded,
and starleJ tfnlieTTevlngly!

Ilillcrest was the new doctor's as
sured province. The phone called
again as David drew on his coat
then still again I He was to be very
busy, he told himself Jubilantly. Then
ciime the explanation. Old Dnn gnve
It over the wire.

"The epidemic has caught Doctor
Rrereton," he snld. "He's a sick man,
and his patients are all sen nil to
death because there Isn't another doc
tor within two miles, and not one
would venture out on these roads In
this blizzard and weather, fio to It
Davy; cure 'em all up, and make your
reputation."

And that Is exactly what David did.
Fearlessly he attended every alck- -
hed, thankful for the experience which
had been given him In this dreaded
disease. Ills skill was soon recognized

David had arrived. Carson, the Im
portant, was the latest to succumb,
And he was obliged to cnll David.
There was no other way. Doctor
Brereton had gone to the city to con
ralesce. He had admitted to David
that he Intended to remain there.

"Won't be room for two of us now
In that small burg," he had said. And
is David bent over the sick man, to
the great Carson came the realization
Df his own helplessness, snd a strange.
sew confidence In another's power.

You'll pull me through?" be
legged feebly.

"I will," David forcefully replied.
and be did.

But as he stood there, with Carson's
lustful hand clasping his, and with
Veil's shlulng eyes upon him that
ras David's hour.
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Klva Hunce s,.i-n- ,S;:tuiday with
home folk.

Frank I.nMsr of Artlinoie rpent the
week end in town.

Kenneth ami Harold Schneider have
been on the sick lirt.

Margaret Dion baa accepted a posi-

tion at the ost oirice.
I'V-le- r May who has !ecn on the

.''.ck i :t is much improved.
I.cttiu Ilaldw.n returned to her

t ! :ol work Sunday evening.
N. I'.. Foul pent u few days ir

Mr-fn.-- rr. the last of th eweck. j

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hucke announce
the arriv..! oi la..- - AHa Wednesday.

Aujru. t Imager and family ppent i

New Year's at the IJert Miller home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Olds have re

turned home after a visit at Sterling.
Miss Lillian Kink spent Saturday

nd Sunday at the Tom Myers home.
Mrs. K. A. rlahrv who has been on

the sick list is better at this writing.
James McKinstry and family upent

Sunday at the home of S. A. Dowell.
Henry IVchacher of Casper, Wyom- -

ng arrived on No. 41 Thursday for a
isit.
Kthcl Jones, Lelia Corey and I.eatli

Lemons spent a few days in Billings
last week.

Miss Minnie departed for
Iiochester last Wednesday to consult a
surgeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Delsinj? an
nounce the arrival of a baby boy last
Thursday.

The Methodist ladies' aid met at the
ome of Mrs. Fred Hucke Wednesday

afternoon.
Miss Dlenne Rohrbaugh departed

Sunday night to take up her school
work at Lincoln.

Miss Dulle returned home Friday
after a trip to Denver and differe t
points in Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carreil en
tertained their relatives at a dinner
Sunday, January 2.

A few of the young folks spent Sat
urday evening at the home of Beulah
and Blenne Rohrbaugh.

Mrs. Anton Annen returned Thurs- -
lay from Belmont, to take up her

school work on Monday.
Paul Reeves who has been at Silver

City for the past few months, re-

turned Wednesday morning.
Miss Lucile Hull returned Friday

to take up her school after spending
her vacation with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Wells enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Ford at a
six o'clock dinner Thursday night.

Miss Alta Hucke who spent her
vacation with home folks, returned to
her school work at Denver, Sunday.

G. F. Hardy returned home Thurs
day morning after a visit with his
daughter, Mrs. Williams at Chappell.

Mrs. Martin Fitigerald of Douglas
Wyoming, arrived on No. 43 for a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kriz
and family.

Glen Pierce who has been spending
his vacation with home folks returned
to Lincoln Thursday night to take up
his school work.

Mrs. Black who has been spending a
few davs with her husband in Chad- -

ron, returned Sunday to take up her.
school work on Monday.

Mrs. Roy Graham entertained a few
of the young folks at a party Wednes-
day evening in honor of Miss Alta
Hucke, who is attending school in
Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew and son
Kugene were shopping in Alliance last
Tuesday, Eugene had some dental
work done and his eyes fitted with
glasses.

Miss Mavmc Fitzgerald who has
leen spending her vacation with home
folks in Alliance, returned Sunday to
take up her school work Monday east
of town.

Miss Lena Finke and Mr. John
Pelty were married by Judge Tash
Thursday afternoon. Both young peo- -

people are well known here. Miss
Finke's father being a successful
farmer and Mr. Pelty has farmed his
farm for many years, which is north
east of town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rolland and
family were very pleasantly surprised
Wednesday evening when a number of
their neighbors gathered to spend the
evening with them. The time was
spent in playing games, after which a
dainty lunch of cake, fruit salad and
coffee was served and at a late hour
the guests departed, each reporting a
good time.

Quite a number of the young folks
of the Sunday school class met at the
Methodist parsonage last Wednesday
evening. Dominoes and rook was the
chief amusement of the evening, after
which a dainty lunch of fruit salad,
cake and cocoa was served. Those
present were: Faye and Ruth Mur- -
head, Gladys Caha, Ethel Jones, Vera
Graham, Helen Brown, Bertha Carter,
Neva and Gladys Miller, Irma Wright,
Helen Andrews, Lelia Corey, Kenneth
Pruden, Mark Stevenson, Lyle Wyn-koo- p,

Lesley Hardy and Prof. Embree.
A watch meeting was held at the

home of R. C. Wright's Friday night,
the event being in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Wright's twentieth wedding an
niversary. Games and music, both
vocal and instrumental, were the di
versions of the evening Miss Floy
Bunce also gave a reading. A lunch
consisting of sandwiches, doughnuts,
pickles, cake, salad and coffee was
served at the midnight hour. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Pit-

man, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Schneider,
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Bunce,. Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Bunce, Mr. and Mia. My-

ron Bunce, Mr. and Mrs. John Spang-le-r,

Mr. and Mrs. James McKinstry,
Mr. and Mrs. John Foley, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Foley, Mrs. Mary Foley,
Elmer Schneider, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Wright, Dan Foley, Misses Elva and
Floy Bunce, Maren and Inga Fors--

itrot.1, Irmn WYgV, Dori .'.I.-- K n.- i. ' o , V.: , , ":.n; on i.nd V r- -, D II Pratt writes that eggs are olf
Margaret W;IVon, I.Ta, I.uvle t.rdirent Poley, John McKiTtty. l!c!' 2 cents, but that the last he bought
Dorothy B n". Mos r. Carl For.- - BnnT. Fp-rc- th and Harold Schneider j were worse ofT than that White-stroi--n.

VIrg I Bunco, Josorh and David and Allen P'tman. water (Wis.) Register.
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To Join Our

stmas

WS88B

Club

Not Too Late

For a couple of weeks yet there will be time enough to join our

Christmas Savings Club. The rush of Christmas is now over and you

have time to do a number of little things you have been postponing.

Come In Join Now
While You Think Of It

You can select a club that will net you any amount of money
you care to save for next year's Christmas expenditures. As little
as 2c a week or as much as $2.50, makes you a member.

Hie Money is Saved Without Effort--But It Helps a Whole Lot.

The principle of saving is one you cannot question. You know
its good. The only trouble is, you do not start. Then take the in-

centive from the joy you'll have Christmas 1921 when you will have,
plenty of money to give presents to all your friends and loved ones.

ASK US ABOUT THE PLAN TODAY!

The FIRST STATE BANK


